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un t cnsraung.a.ft' wno meo next oucc to u
overset my trigonometry, and set rne'off at a

.' Urgent from the aphcre ofYoy .studies. ' I however

. struggled oo my aw sod e-- nr fcr few
slays more I ttiystrpping into the garden one Charm

.......II l..l.rt.tt to fie all the abMrditita ui the 0141 journal
The nanacr im vaka the ercsu la Turkxy are recounted,
prvre evaicotly Uut Auatria haa cuatAWcd all ia-A-

power to the peace betweea the Port aad EagUad. Mr.
Adair, fcnaeety Aiabtwdoe to the AuatrLjl Court, Wbeq

' in noon to take the sun's latitude, there l van my
putess, becaaae I .hk yoa h aed of bm im u-- 77"
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Tb unhfiut our Wy ralirion, the kdeper.W 'j
the monarchy, the Integrity, aad the liberty
are the eooditioM of tbe oath whkk I ha fekM

US appearance M aiam4 tM urs.-eauo- o so
mwch, iht tKcf held wversi meetings, to look over
thor tplntua "aniilery, if haply any of U might be
potH agiA proD rhymers. Unluckily far mo,
my wanderings led dm on another aid, within point
blank shot of their heaviest meuL This the tto

story that gave rise to my printed poem,
The Lmment. This was a mo melancholy afTtir,
which I cannot yet beat to reflect on, and bad very
nearly given me one or two of the principal qualifi-
cation for pUce among those wbo have lost the
chart, and mistaken the reckoning of Rationality. I
gv up my part of the farm to my brother; in truth
U was only nomiiwlh mine ; aud made what tittle
preparation was iu my power for Jamaica. But, be-

fore leaving my n-a-ve country forever, I resolved
to publish my poems. I weighed my productions

ceiving the crown. It will nat ba disgraced m 1
Head i aad if, aa I hava sat doubt, tha desire of the

Uke ftoaatrpin fwrhariag twtti,
ITerself fairer ftowrrw. , .

4' - It "was in rain Jo think tof doing any more food
"nt school. The remaining week staid 1 did no-thin- or

but craze the bculrfei of tny tout about her.
ipport tha eflorts of it irr, I shall soon 1 u .2 ,

happy of all, because yoa through nc will be hippt." .

W steal out to meet ber i and the two last night of

he kit V tcnua bad letter pf rrcometcikUUoa tu Utc Aus-
trian Internuncio at ConttantlDOplc.

.iajer Mmek 7. We Icaro that aerer! Enrruh
men aa arrived at Trieste, and aheW tbcmarlvce uim.
iy. A Bntiah courier Uuly detarked there, ail jn-cced-

haettly to Vienna, r'or sotae tune, very frrjent
ooaiiuaaicatHMta hire been made between Auauia aad'
Kigiaitd, by way of Trieste.

JArpM, ( SjxiutJ ,HuixA Sebaaliani pursue
hie ecccas. Marshals Jonot and tM. Kcyr, are approach-
ing Valencia, which it is expected will out moke any e.

Sarsgossa surrendered the 19th Feb. to the D ike of
Muutebeilo, (Lasix--i V Such of the nrrison as julU aot

. - - - - l. f 1..1. .K .m a.L. .
KTVa V Wi UH V. uwwv mwym Vila Wrj fTu.
have arrived, and takea tarigalanu, a amU hhni

to winawara oi uauaaioupe, u&ea from tV
French by the Engliih about a war ago.) It is txtcwi
tlieir uitent ion is U visit several other isdnda. '

as impartially as was in tnf power ; I thought they SARAGOSSA.' ': "
It appears that Saragoasa wa not whoUy uV.iel .had metlt, and it was a delicious idea that I should

swear allegfiance to Joseph 1. were to be sent piisuucrs of
war into France.

be called a clever fellow, even though it should ne-

ver reach my ear a poor negro-drive- r or per-
haps a victim to that inhospitable clime, and rone to

AU8TRLV.
Vienna. Feb. 2 The measures which the court

til after the garrison had sustained Uo atVcks, vuj,
were raade night and d.vy without ihtennissioa, t jdav. In thia memorable siege, the Preach arc presarac
to have lost nearly 33.J00 men j j.'kl to have eacoagtetrd
from the unc sampled bravery of the iahabitaius, pm
kind of oppmition which human ingenuity, ttimuljud b .

patnousra and the thirst of ventreanee, brnild deVke. it

of Vienna continues to take, and the movements of Utcthe world of spirits ! I can,truly say, that pauvre
inconnu as I then was, I had pretty pearly as high
an idea of myself and of my works, as I have at this

troop in all the provinces, no longer permit us to doubt
that war will be decided on and declared in a lew day.
The best informed person are convinced of itmoment, when the public, has decided in their fa-

vour. It ever was my opinion, that the mistakes Yesterday we nattered ourselves with preserving peace ;
ter the first breach was made, which. "u about S3 dvi '

before it final subductio n, the asaaihuiU war ao
erfully oppied in the street, and from the houses, as ij
defeat the execution of any immediate tOrender of the
place they were compelled to conquer street ty street

which caused the funds to rise i but to day 1 ain mlormed,
from k rood source whose information ha never deceiv.and blunders both in rational and religious point of

view, oi which we see thousands daily ruilty, are
owing to tbeir ignorance of themselves. To know and bouse by house 4or every House was a tortress, tsd '

Was defended until blown up. The detail of this tien

ed me, that the battalions of grenadier in garrison here,
will begin to march the 25th, and the rest of the garri-
son the 2Sth, to join the camp assembled near Linu. 1
am also assured from the same source, that the Maitilcaio,
a declaration of the war, a well at the proclamation to

myself had been all along my constant study. 1

weighed myself alone ; 1 balaixed myself with o- - are highly interesting, presenting a dady Journal of one.
ration tor 30 days, in which tha French were anremitung.
ly enraged in hghun? the inhabitants, and drstmvmr
.1 l - e u i - j l . i

the annv, are already prepared. The Manifesto is con--thers; I watched every means of infoimation, to
see how muck ground I occupied as a man and as a
poet: I studied assiduously nature's design in my witnont precedent in tnc annai or History. , , )

in very stivng terms against the oreniign of the
confederation ; but very flattering to the people of the
confederation ; whom it calls upon to separate' themselves
from the alliance of France, and to male common Cause POLITICAL:with Austria. The proclamation to the army contains
new nHimotions to the . uvoos recompenses

iormauon ; wnere the lights and shades in my cha-- 1

racter were intended. I was pretty confident my po-
ems would meet with some applause ; but at the
worst, the roar of the Atlantic would deafen the
voice of censure, and the novelty of West-India- n

scenes make me forget neglect. I threw off six
hundred copies, of which ! hd subscriptions for

opimiqxs atsrccTiiro bitiss atLiTion tnof every Lind ; decoration, advancement, and even gift
ofluiJ. hen the anuy shall have passed the frontier, THB MBa .VBXS OF OCR OOTtaVHtlTT. '

Though the following extracts are all From Re--it win dc paid m ready money. Tbe horses of the artil

" xny stay in the country, bud tltrp been a toot-to- sin,
tlie image of thia modest and innocent fciri had kept

DM guiltless.'
. I returned home very considerably improved.

My reading was enlarged with the very important
. addition oC Thompson' arid Slienstone's Work ; I
had seen human nature in a hew pha&is ; and I en-

gaged several of my school-fello- w to keeV up a
corresputodence with me." This improved me

in cotnpoation. I had met with a collection of let-

ters by the wits of Queen ' Anne's reign, and I por-

ted over them most tievoutry. 1 kept copies of any
--"of my own letters that pleased me, and a conipari- -'

"Son between them and the composition of most of
, rny correependent flattered tny vanity. I carried
this whim so far, thaf though I had not three gs

worth of business in the world, yet almost
Vvery post "Wought me as many letters as if I had
been a broad plodding son of day-boo- k and ledger.

My life flowed on much in the same course till
iny twenty-diir- d year. Vhe C amour et Vtve ia bag-ate- ll,

Were my solo principles of action. The ad-tiki- on

of two more authors to my library gave me
reat pleasure; Sterne and M'Kenzie.Tritram

tihandy and The Man. of Feeling were my bosom
favourites Poesy Was still a darling walk foh my
mind, but it was only indulged kt ae&rding to the
humour of the hour. I had usually half a dozen or
jnore pieces on hand ; I took up one or other as it
wilted the momentary tone of the mind, and uismis--.

cd the work as it bordered on fcdigue. My passions,
when once lighted up, mged like so many devils,
till they got vent in rhyme i and then the conning
over my verses, hke-- a spell, soothed all into quiet I

None of the rhymes of those days are in print, ex-
cept, Winter, a Dirge,, the eldest of my printed
pieces; The Death of poor Maillie, John Barley-
corn, and songs first, second, and third, bong second
was the ebullition of (hut passion which ended the
forementioned school-busines- s.

My tWenty-thir- d year was to me an important
sera. Partly through whim, and partly that 1 ish- -
ed to set about doing something in lite, 1 joined a

'flax-dress- er in a neighbouring town, (Irvin) to learn
his trade. This was an unlucky affair. My
and to finish the whole, as we were giving a we-
lcoming carousal to the new year, the shop took fire
and burnt to ashes, and I was left like a true poet,

"not worth a sixpence.
T I was obliged to give tip this scheme; the
, clouds of misfortune Were gathering thick round my
father's head and what was worst of all, he was

' visibly far gone in a consumption i and to crown my
distresses, a belle JiUe. whom I adored, and who had
pledged her soul to meet in the field of matrimony,

publican papers, yet they are sufficiently Tanant t
lery are complete. 1 ue army, divided uito lune corps,
will hve 850 cannon and howitzer. A considerable partabout three hundred and fifty. My vanity was high
of them w miliua will be combined with the troop ofihe j Slve nUre "ewof the subject which U requir.ly gratified by the reception I met with from the
line, ah me omcers nave oeen ooiiirea to join tneir " .w tuiK.rvui wvuwiv,public ; and besides, I pocketed, all expences de-

ducted, nearly twenty pounds. This sum carne ve
corp. 1 hey nume Klogerturth, in ConnUuu, Crowvia, in

al hcia, Kits and WeU, m Austria. Colon and Polsen. in We are willing to meet the treat"body of tieB.ihtmia, as the point t of junction. The Emperor and
A u- -l .1 '11 . f r

ry seasonably, as I was thinking of indenting mysclt,
for want of money to procure my pussaee. As soon

federalists, (whom we sincerely .& cheerfully
recognize is friends,)and reciprocate our con- -

.viT.nuun.ei wui cjuit v icnna in a lew anvs.
.March 2. Many young men of the most noble families

have offered to erve as volunteer ; and the Collegians
have demanded to be formed into a battalion.

s I was master of nine guineas, the price of wafting
me to the tomd zone, I took a steerage passage in
the first ship that was to sail i:om the Clyde, for, The emperor is about to undertake a iournev. It i

gratulations, bn acccoudt of the partial adjust,
ment of our difficulties with great Britain, . by,
which so much is already done, and so much ',
more seetns to be anticipated, for the honour
and interest of both nations. To the followW '

Hungry ruin had me in the wind. not yet agreed whither he i to go; but it ta generally be-
lieved that it will be to Hungary, for the purpose ofacce-
lerating the levy en masse cifhis subjects.

I had btcn for some days skulking from covert to

i ne numerous assemblages ot Austrian troops that have
taken place in Bohemia, .uid spoear to mcimcc the Upper paragraph, in yesterday's Repertory, we-fub-- ',

scribe without reserve. ;Palatinate, have occasioned the puttintr in motion of Dart
ofthe garrison of Nurembergthe remainder will shortly
iuiicw.

March 3 Since the depart uro ofthe French Ambassa
dor, this city is no longer cognizable. The entire garrison
lias gone for Bohemia ; the military service of the pLce be-

ing done by the citizens.

" There is not an individual ia jthe United
States more solicitous to maintain the honour of ,

the American government than ourselves. But i

we know that in the present enlightened state f

of society, i t cannot be done by imposition or hyi
pocrisy, wtr tnatnuined onfabegrddnils.&Mni" i

Madison has done well i wc feel a sincere plea--; f

sure in ascribing to him the praise he deserves,
but we can neither forget nor justify the err on.. :

A vast number oi omcers, subiects of the Prince of the
Khinish Confederacy, have positively refused to bear arms
airainst their counti vnien.

Paris, March 16 The Emperour returned ves- -
teroay trom Kambouillet.

W e understand from different letters, that an in (which have retarded the happyevent nottaa-- :
creased activity prevails in the ports of Ferrol and nounced to this time, and " subjected Ouf

covert, under all the terrors of a jail ; as some
people had uncoupled the merciless pack of

the law at my heels. I had taken the last farewell
of my few friends ; my chest was on the road to
Greenock, I had composed the last song I should
ever measure in Caledonia, The gloomy night is
gathering fast, when a letter from Dr. Blacklock to
a friend of mine, overthrew all my schemes, by

new prospects to my poetic ambition. The
doctor belonged to a set of critics, for whose ap-
plause I had not dared to hope. His opinion, that
I would meet with encouragement in Edinburgh for
a second edition, fired me so much, that away I
posted for that city, without a single acquaintance,
or a single letter of introduction. The baneful star
that had so long shed its blasting influence in mj
zenith, for once made a revolution to the Nadir; and
a kind providence placed me under the patronage of
one of the noblest of men, the Earl of Glencaim.
Oubtie moi, grund D.eu, rijama't je I' oubl e I

I need relate no farther. At Edinburgh I was
in a new world ; I mingled among many classes of
men, but all of them new to me, and I was all atten-
tion to catch the characters and the manners Uv:ng
at they rite. Whether 1 have profited time will
shew. ''

My most respectful compliments to Miss W.
Her very elegant and friendly letter I cannot answer
at present, as my presence is requisite in Edinburgh,
and 1 sot out

wiumw. ak S3 iiw eiieiuii uiat uic opaiusxi maruie
- Jilted me, with peculiar circumstances of moitifica--tio- n.

The finishing: evil that bi outrht im the rear
country to unprecedented distress, with the totalcorps should have remained faithful to honour du

'lf f infamit 1 A nr.. ... !. . . . i 1 I 1 rin a time ofanarchy and rebelUon, but it aspires ianu rooieBacnnee oi many miuions ci
to revenge itself upon England for the oils brought' P1"? :

upr.n the country. It is said that even the Cadiz But we d,ffer tno8e no oTe thd
squadron participate in this sentiment- - A great leading men of the federal party, ra - taany
movement 19 projecting upc the coasts of the ocean, important points, which we think both the it)-fro- m

Holland quite to Spain. ht French troops tetest and honour of America requires as to keep
have followed the tnglish to theportofGallicL-- - in constant view, ' .vr--
perhaps they may have the 1ppiness to pursue j We shall make no question mere points.

Sin V TZ oSeltot FWetraunglof honour and forms ofetiquettCif,cotne),i nnrl Fnf ... ... ... . . .
oursucstan--

When Carthage carried her arms into Italy, the rC8t
We have ever considered the aetrressiori bnRomans soon found themselves under her 6wn walla

in Africa, and the rival of Rome disappeared ! 1

v wkvuviuh in vunauiuuoiiai meiancno- -
Vlybeing increased to such a degree, that for three
.jnonths, I was in a state of mind scarcely to be en--t
vied by the hopeless wretches who have got their

llttimus depart from me, ye tuned.
From this adventure I learned something of a

tdwn life ; but the principal thing which gave my
ioind a tum, was a friendship I formed with a young

. fellow, a very noble character, but a hapless son of
misfortune. He was the soil of a simple mechanic ;
lmt a great man in the neighbourhood taking hiift
under his patronage, gave hira a genteel education,

, with a vie w of bettering bis situation in life. The
latron dying just as he was ready to launch out into' the world, the fellow inpoor despair went to sea ;
"where after a variety of good andjll fortune, a little
before I was acquainted whh him", he had been set
ashore by an American privateer, on the wild coast
of Connaught, stripped of eve, - thing. I cannot quit
this poor fellow's story without adding, that he is at
this time master of a large VVest-lntliam- an belong-
ing to the Thames.

" His mind was fraught with independence, mag-
nanimity, and every manly virtue. I loved and ad-
mired him to a degree of enthusiasm, and of course
strove to imitate him. In some measure I succeed-
ed: I had pride before, but he Uughtit to flow in
proper channels.' His knowledge of the world wB

the Chesapeake as the mere excrescence grow? ;
mg out of a radical disease. The wart has dn
appeared. Quacks may pronounce this a cure.

An epidemic disease was said, in the French ta
pers, to have broken out at Saiagossa, in conse
quence of the sufferings and hardships endured in Something more efficacious than Ratewater 'u
the siege, and to have earned off upwards of twen-
ty thousand persons.

louna necessary. We are glad to see so good t
an understanding between the physician and
the patient. It has done a little, and pronises ;

March 13. I he late Ambassador, Gen. An
drcossi, has returned to Paris from Vienna. much. The cancer It vet to be eradicated. Thejpuu- - w

nvidiou8 Orders in Council art to be removed.: ,
IMPERIAL DECREE, Febr uary 25, 1809.

Art. 1. American vessels which have been detained in We rejoice in this. We go farther. We have ,the ports of the Empire, solely by the (French) Embargo,
are permitted to return directly to the United States.
This favour is not extended to such vessels as have been
detained on account of irregular papers, or from any other

the chanty to hope we shall not be told, that
this is a relaxation from British Justice in fa;
vour of Americans. But we fear that "the r-- s v

" 1 from the Orient to the drooping West,
Making the Wind my Post-Hors- e, still unfold
The acts commenced on this Ball 6f earth."

Shaksfeare.

FOREIGN.
VERY LATE FROM SPAIN.

lio'ton April, 27. The French letter of marque L' Es.

cause. Vi peal of these Orders, which wereevidentlycal-- ' ,

ciliated to annul the charter ofour independence, v.
Art. 2. The vessels, the embargo on which is thus

raised, 6hU be placed in the dispesition of M. General
ArnnUonir, Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States.perence, captain Deplace, arrived here on Tuesday, in a

short passage from Bourdeoux. A French gentleman, a to guarantee their direct return to that country. The bonds
win notoe accompanied wun those strong ana
sincere pledges, which are necessary for n yer-Dasseneer. Dohtelv favoured us with a filp fit' Pi'rnrli su

pers to the 19th7of last month and a manuscript copy of manent goou understanding between twona
given on their departure shall only be cancelled by certifi-
cates of our Consuls, &c. in America, that their cargoes
were landed therein, and were composed only of the nro- - ions one adhering at all times to the iropar- -a new imperial uccree. a tew translations Irom the pa-

pers and the decree, will be found below. ductions or industry of our Emnirc : and thkl nn nm-- t nf tial maxims of public law, and even incasa of v".i .i. i p.. i .. . . .. .The accounts f.oin the European continent, in these uiem was me prouuee oi ue sou oi lue colonies, or of the
papers, are nearly a month later than before received. xtremity, sacrificing her temporary interests

lor permanent reputation ; the other meoKri- - iWar between France and Austria had not commenced.
commei-c- ot England.

Owing to the ambiguity with which the late Imperial
Decree is worded, we are at loss for a definition of its pre-
cise import, in relation to the American property at ortsent

though the declaration of it vus daily expected. The I, ' . ' . L . . L . f i J,
French Ambassador, and the Ministers of the Confedcia- -
Uon ot thr Rhine, had ouitted Vienna : and all the troons

ncLcasitics vy me rxiem oj ner meaiUy mm j
when the projects of her ambitionfatL relmngfar
herjustice in the last resoltt.Bostotif'atrifitj

jeopardized in France. The pli rase " par suite de 1' embar
in the North, under the control of Bonaparte, were in mo- -
tion. One hundred thousand of the troons. which were
in Spain, had returned into France j and were moving to- - The British havine greatly airnravated tfc

insult and wrongdone tothe lLS. iutheattack
on the Chesaneake. bv hnt-ionn- o nne of the .

wurus uavana. i lie Emperour wus in Paris at the last
dale. We find but little mention made of Russia and
that little did not ind ate any thing like her tuking a
part in the war acrainst Austria. The ncacc between Tur--

go, ( tn cotuequence of the Embargo J might seem to implj
iu a more extended sense, that all American vessels com-plyin- g

with the specified provisions ofthe Arret, and which
had been embargoed in consequence of their papers not be-
ing conformable to the resU-iction- s of the Berlin and Milan
decrees, were liberated s while in a more limited view, it
may be construed to apply only te ruch inieh, as hud been
declared in a state of sequestration, in consequence of leav-in- g

tlic'United States after the passing of the American
Embargo luws, which it will be recollected, the Emperour
undertook to enforce. And this latter construction, wliile

,astly superior to mine, and I was all attention to
learn. , He Was the only man I ever saw, who was

greater fool than myself, where woman was the
presiding star. My reading only based while in
this town by two stray volumes of Pamela, and one
of Ferdinand Count Fathom, which gave me some
idea of novels Rhyme, except some religious
pieces that are in print, I had given up j but meet- -
ingwith Ferguson's Scottish Poems, 1 strung

wildlywinding lyre with emulating vigour.
, W hen my father died, his all went among the hell-houn-

that growl in the kennel of justice j but we
made a shift to collect a little money in the family

( ttmongst us, with which, to keep us together, my
brother and I took a neighbouring farm. My bro-
ther wanted my huir-bran- ed imagination, as well as
jny sockd and amorous madness ; but in good sense
and evcrysober qualification, he was far my superi

, U entered on this farm with a full resolution,
come, go to, I will be wise 1 I read farming books,"b I calculated crops t I attended markets ; and in

; fchorti in spite of the devil, and the world, and the
lleah) I believe I should have been a wise man ; but
the first yeaiy from unfortunately buying bad seed,

. thd second from a late harvest, we lost half our
crops. Tliw overset all my wisdom, and I retnrn-t- d,

like the dog to his vomit, and the sow that was
VT'hcd, to herwallpwing in the mite. .,

now, began tdbe known in the neighbourhood

t . as a niakej- - ot 'jrby'njcs. The first of my poetic off.
that sawthe light, ws a burlesque lamcntar

men taken from her; (at Halifax,)greal dissa-'- i;

ttsfaction is conceived by many persoas at the 'key and England is attributed in the Paris pitpcis to the
ntevierence oi Auauia.

The tidincrs from Spain are late. Saratmssa surrender slackness evinced by Mr. Madison towards f
ed uie Uivx eb. after a iuco.orublc s:eire : tlie Dalticulars the aggressors Will that unparelleledarre- -
of which till three of the papers. About 10,000 nieii of in it comcquence and tendency, it has, (owing to thr small
the garrison had passed thro' B.iyonne. The South of sion, which electrified a nation, b passed over e.

so lightly after all our resolutions Schigh sbuod- -, 5
number ot vessels tliat were detained under this act)
much less auspicious aspect to the commerce ofthe Unitedapam Had not been over-ru- nor had Cadiz been invest
States than could be wished. This opinion we are aoi-r- ined. The French had entered Oporto, (Portugal) and
say, is but too well warranted, from some of the late pro- -

mg threats r Jl he offer too, of the English go
vernment to pension the families of the murder- -

ed, is thought an insult, which oujrht ta have;
were advancing on Lisbon.

The Brest fleet at the latest date remained near Roche
fort.

tceiungu ui uic rrize iOUlts.j Motion (luz.

Mtn.n..On the subject of American affairs, these papers are ucen ici.ciicii. ii we uo not insist on nnw.The public entry of the King our Sovereign into thiswholly lilcnti An Imperial Decree, affecting a part of for blood, let us not barter American blood. for veny, was announced yesterday, tlie 22d, at the break ot
day, by a salute of a hundred cannons,---

our vessel in r ranee, will be lound under the translations.
To understand it, it will be recollected, that the French
have long detained American vessel under various pre- -

gold. --We do but justice to public feeling
publishing this, as a Kint to Mr. Madison' and'ili.i Majesty, entcrine bv tlie of Atnrba.

the Padro, proceeded thioiigh the street of Alcula, the
gate of the Suit, the street of Las Can-etas- , of Atochaand

lences nut some time since an embargo was laid on all
Amercan vessels in the ports of France. The new deci-e-

ana inr. omitn All the American peoplexra
not consider a little paltry trade, as ihcVW' :oi loicdo, to Uie ChuiTh of St. lsidot. Th.ronly affect such as were detained by this ireneriJ unbar immense throughout' and manifrtted its joy ,by continualgp. They are permitted to direct to the U. States,both of theni dramatis person in my Holy Fair. J

had amotion myself that the piece had some merit :

vviiMiu. uvuic oi iiicui regaru Many 4
honour Baltimore Whir. . , sirinftvnv. iiiiiiuiiuiis.

The Sviflragan Bishop addressed Hi Majesty in an ex
giving bonds. J he otocr are sun tie turned.

,V. TRANSLATIONS.
: VietiM. Feb. 23. The Wurtembure' nod Bavarian Am

butto prevent, tlie worst, I gave a copy of it to a cuiieiii uicour;n, wormy ot his character, und taoper for
the day, tlie place and tho event. Orders in Council and Embargo el

baMador arc about to liuit this capital. The different torus
, i.Ijftid who was very fond of such things, and told

l.im that I could ot guess who was the tuthor of it, Hi Majesty spoke, in these words: "Bffore renderfar Two vears ami fDee. iftfrTIa mmmircijl treaty .!
of cur army aic to tecotrimajiccd by the Archdukes, Mid " ""Kr 11 iesiuiicn, lor my ltiurn to was made by Messrs. Monroe and Pinkney on tba v
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